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Home-manufacture of spirits, it wus different 
with Tobacco; to inako it, a large number of 

to be fed and clothed, which the
of spirits did not require.

Hr. Coles said, a number of hands were 
inquired in brewing, besides expensive machi
nery, and large quantities of fuel. II 
think, the Americans would hesitate putting a 
4uty on our grain, when made into spirits. We 
most either take off some of the duty on manu
factured tobacco imported, or put it on the 
HooM-manulactured.

Mr. Cooper. The present object of the House 
waa to raise money, he would vote for 
attaining the duty of 4d and putting 2d on 
lama-manufactured.

Mr. Muibhsad moved that 3d be imposed on 
imported Tobacco.

Mr. Coles thought, that there was a loss on
Mm stems.

Mr. Lonqwoeth. The loss on stems is about 
one-third to one-fourth.

Mr. Coles moved that Home-manufactured 
pay Ud, which was carried.

Mr. Douse presented e petition from inhabi
tants of Belfast, Murray Harbor Road, .to., 
praying for a Court of Escheat, and stating 
their dissatisfaction with the Act for purchas
ing Lands. Referred to Committee on the Land 
Question.

A Bill from the Legislative Council, intituled 
sa Act in addition to an Act relating to the 
uMee of Surrogate, and the granting of letters 
wf admininietration, was read s first time.

Thursday,1 March 29.
After the order of the day had b*en pone into, 

Mr. Cooper moved, that the Speaker leave the 
Chair, and Mr. M* Donald be Chairman of Com
mittee of the whole House. Mr. Coles moved in 
suneodment, that Mr. Haviland take the Chair.

Mr. IIavilard objected as unfair to place him, 
•ne of the minority in the Chair, on a question of 
this importance.

Mr. Coles thought Mr. Haviland from hie long 
experience and parliamentary knowledge, beat 
•sited to take the Chair on the occasion, Mr. 
M*Donald was a young member.

Mr. Haviland was much obliged for the com- 
plimpnl, but stated his unwillingness to take the 
Chair, as he wished to speak to the question.

Mr. Colks urged the question, which being 
pel was carried in the affirmative.

One of the petitions being read, praying for a 
Court of K«cheat. t ^

Mr. Coorr.tt rose and said, anything from him 
would be of little use, unless he shewed authori
ties, be would therefore first ahew#tUe condition of 
Forfeiture.

‘ And the said Grimier* further bind and oblige 
■•selves, their heirs end ensigns, to settle the said 

Lot or Township h-reby granted, within Ten Years 
from the date hereof, trim Protestant settlers, in the 

of one person 10 every Two llnndred

of America, two years 
the date hereof. And if the taid 
not utile one third of the •aid Lot, 

aforesaid, within foei 
then the whole of tin 
become forfeited to IIis 

and this grant

etl to draw up thu heads of a new Bill, for tire effec
tually revesting in His Majesty such Land» in this 
Island as are lubie to Escheat.”

Sir Alexander quoted s despatch of Lord 
Okeeig’e to show that as far back as the year 
1987, tbs Inhabitants have sought ike eu forcement 
sf j£e forfeiture, the seulement of the Tenantry

lation from the courue pursued 
I to the forfeited Lots Neo. 16 fc 65.*'

About the year 1800 aad up to 1909 the Miuts- 
Oere conceded that point, which we have 
Cover dot Fanning’s Spt

a • manner highly faveersble to ____
■d dutiful ffoprueuai«trous, modo eu behalf of the 
Ashhsma, respecting the many large, uaeetlled.eed 
■eekivaled tracts of land, ia this valuable Island.”
A BUI was passed for the perpese of resisting 

in the Crown, 2d April. 1803. 
Governor aad others sought 

v small sums, and they dee- 
ssoyod the Aet which had the Royal assent. 
IJfcem proceeding* of the Haut ef Asumblf 1666.] 
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Mb Majesty witii w.ch Undo no are or may heliehb 
Seferfoiiare within this Ulead, has basa grucisosly 
«Mad by If is MejeUy.”

This agitation eootiousd until the year 1816.
Om Tnmday. V December, 1806.—•« Ordered, on ! thasnarai 

emmbm of Mr. Holland, that a Committer bo apparat-'

The proceedings appear to have keen quashed 
as the Committee made no report. In the yea* 
1816 it appears,that the Governor made proclama
tion for the regular payment of Quit rent.

“ Whereas by my Proclamation, issued on the 
First day of October, 1816, it was notified that it was 
intended on the part of the Crown, to fix a Scale for 
future psymeot of Quit Rent, would commence on 
the 25th June in that year, and that tiro fi'«t Inif- 
yearly payment wocld be demanded on the 23th day 
of December following.**

•‘The further pleasure of His Royal Highness is, 
that the Proprietors of Township l.ands shall be re
leased from lire obligation imposed by their original 
tirants of settling them with Foreign Protestants, 
provided that within Ten years from December 1816, 
the Lands shall have been settled with other person* 
in the proportions specified in their original Grants *.

About the same time Townships (15) and (55) 
were revested in the Crown by Kscheale.

In the year 1625, Dr. McAulay moved for 
leave to bring in a petition from upwards of eight 
hundred inhabitants of this Island, praying that 
this House would address hie Majesty, humbly 
to request, that his Majesty would be graciously 
pleased not to grant any furthur indulgence to tin; 
rroprieuns of Township» to settle the same, than 
as already intimated by proclamation in the year 
1816. Leave being granted, the said petition 
was read and ordered to lie on the Tabic.

Dr. M‘Aulay, Chairman of the committee re
ported, that this committee considers the inter
ference of th«* House with the miasmes of hi» 
Majesty respecting the enforcing or remitting the 
conditions of the Township grants in this Island, as 
at present premature.

The report ol the Committee ahowa that the 
House considered any proceedings ou the Land 
question premature. The land question was 
again revived in the year 1832, and in the year 
1833, the < ensue was taken showing the No. 
of settlers in fee, and the No. of Tenants and 
Squatters upon each Township. Township 17 
had 99, No. 28 bad 96, settlers in fee simple.

The Attorney and Solicitor general were ex
amined, touching the power of the Lieutenant | 
Go* enter, to appoint a Court of Escheats and j 
forfeitures.

Q. Is it your opinion that the Représenta-1 
live of His Majesty is competent to appoint a 
Court of Kselioats in this Colony ?

A. I am of opinion that it is competent for 
tlic Representative of Hie Majesty in this Colo
ny, to appoint a Commissioner or Commission
ers of Escheats within the same.

Q. Were sueh Courts appointed, would it be 
neecssary to regulate their proceedings by a 
lew of the iela-od ?

A. If such Courts were established, I sm of 
opinion that it would be proper and necessary 
to regulate their practice and proceedings by 

-ud particularly to define the period of 
to be even, and how given, before pro

ceeding to toss an 1 inquest of Office for the 
purpose of retesting in His Majesty any Lands 
within this Island ; and such law should also 
-limit and fix a period for parties to corns in and 
-traverse any Inquest so taken.

Q. Is it jour opinion that the Representative 
of His Majesty ie competent to appoint Courts 
of Escheat ia this Island ?

A. Unquestionably.
Q. Wore such Courts appointed, would it be 

necessary to regulate their proceedings by a 
Law of the Island ?

A. It would not be absolutely necessary, it 
being the prerogative ef the Crown to appoint
rail IT., ia rale eel JawtiiM unit 111 MNiilnln tl.rair-

- - 1 - ' ■ ., (irtfcerding», provided they ere conformable to
the known lawn of the Island ; but it would 
be highly advisable, inasmuch ne a regular 
course u well of re-inreeling tiro Crown with 
the Lends liable to Kecheat, ae to point out 
the mode in wbieh those who think themselves 
aggrieved may traverse the Inquisition

In IBM", the Lieut. Governor submitted to the 
Hones of Araeiebly, e correspondence between 
the Uolmiwl «dice, end Sir Charles Sax lee con
vey iug Ibe follow in, information.

la rapid ie the «creed foeety which yee have 
entra hied, I heee te iefovm yea. thet Hie Majesty’, 
Government caeeot aedertake to nuke a fresh Greet 
te Proprietors redeeming their Qek Kents.

Tim loot point open which yen drain iefcraelien 
ie the erode ie whwh pottle# drawees of efloctro, a 
nearaatsliss ef their Unit Kents ehenid proceed, ie 
seder M afloat that object. Upon this rohje et. I hero 
in «for yea la dwaelheriliee within the Colony, by 
wheat tiro details ef the plea wM he errugsd. aad 

wham the r.mmroeiron money ehenid he paid. 
This dispatch nf Karl Grey, Iflth Pah, Iflfll, 
ill leave raoro then nee in 1er ■rotation.
Ceettatl the Deepelrh ef Kerl Urey with the 

of the Karl el Derhem, who wee sent 
roh North Amenas te report the evifo 

eaieted ia the gorerimrois ef the several

.pile of the contient i-flotu of tho people end the 
l.-gislalero lo force upon it. sllenlwn I he evil, under 
which tln-y liibouied, w not less so. The great bulk 
of the island is still possessed by absentees, who hold 
it as a sort of reversionary utieicsl, which requires 
no present attention, but may become valuable some 
day or other through the grow iug wants of the mail
lant*. But in the mean time, the inhabitants nre 
subjected lo the greatest inconvenience, nay, to the 
most serious injury, from the stale of property in 
lend The abwnt proprietors neither improve the 
land, nor will let others improve it. They retain 
the Und, and keep it in a state of wilderness

To understand the rights of property in wild 
Lauda in a New Country, 1 shall quote from the 
liighrat Law authorities.

“ And the art ofagiicultuie, by a regular connexion 
and consequence, introduced and established the idea 
of a more pvrininmnt property in the soil, than had 
hitherto been received and adopted. It was clear 
that the eaiili would not produce her fruits in suffi
cient quantities, without the assistance oftilhge : but 
who would be nl the pains of tilling it, if another 
might watch an opportunity to seize upon and enjoy 
til's product of his industry, art. and labour f

The only question remaining is, how this property 
became nctsnlly vested : or what it is that gave a 
man an exclusive right to retain in a permament 
ni.inner that specific land, which before belonged 
generally to every body, but particularly to nobody. 
And, as we brforo observed, that occupancy gare 
ihe right to the temporary use of tho soil, so it is 
agreed upon all hands, that occupancy gave aleo the 
original right to the permanent property in the tub- 
%fai.ee of the earth itself; which excludes every one 
else hut the owner from the use of it There is 
indeed eomv difference among the writers on natural 
law, concerning the reason why occupent) should 
convey the right, rod invest one with this absolute 
property ; Grelins and Puffendorf insisting that this 
right of occupanev is founded on a tacit and implied 
assent of mankind the first occupent s^eald become 
the owner ; and Baibeytac, Titins, Mr. Locke, and 
others, holding, that there is no such implied assent, 
neither is it necessary that lliere should be; for that 
the very act of occupancy, alone, being a decree of 
bodily labour, is. from a principle of natural justice, 
without any consent or compact, sufficient of itself to 
gain a title.”—Blackttune't Commentaries.

Mr. l.ocke say s, ” that the labour of a man's body 
and the work ot his hands, we may say are properly 
his. Whatsoever then he removes out of the stale 
that nature hath provided and left it in. he hath mixed 
his labour with, and joined to it something that is his 
own, and thereby makes it his property.'* (On Gov. 
c. 6.

•• This universal principle we find well described 
in the I .awe of Menu. Son of Brahma, " Sages who 
know former limes, pronounce cultivated land to be 
the property of him who cutaway the wood, or who 
cleared and lilkd it; and the antelope, of the first 
hunter, who mortally wounded it.'* Sir Wm. Jones, 
341.

In taking a review of tho Extracts which I 
have read, 1 may remark, that wherever the 
royal assent is given to any acts or document, 
it te given in council, and will lie found upon 
the most close enquiry, to be iust and equitable. 
But whenever we find, that Ministers or Gover
nors hive made use of the name of the Sovereign 
to serve one party, and injure others, all each 
acts are contrary to the royal intentions, and in 
opposition to good government.

By the conditions of the Grants, the Grantees 
were to settle their Grants within four years, 
with Foreigners, or the Grants were void and of 
no effect.

Aliens could not be Freeholders, and to place 
British subjects in the position of aliens, was 
to deprive British subjects of their birth-right; 
but this was not intended by the grants, where
in it is made plain, that if the Grants were not 
settled with foreigners, within four years, the 
grants were void, and the lands were to revert 
to the Crown ; this is tho express act and order 
from the Sovereign, and if it had been obeyed, 
or acted upon, British subjects would have ob
tained land directly from the Crown.

The first petition of the people, for an Es
cheat of the forfeited lands, commenced in the 
year 1787, and it appears to have been followed 
np. until their applications received the favor
able consideration of this Home Government, 
in the year 1802, when instructions were given 
to the Governor here, that the forfeited Lands 
should be revested in the Crown.

In the year 1838, Lord Olenelg signified, that 
the government could not make a new grant, 
aad consequently could not alter the conditions 
of the first grants by any indulgence. In the 
vear 1839, the Karl of Durham the Governor 
General of this Island, gave in hie report to the 
Qeeen, to show, that to rename tho forfeited 
grants was not only legally justifiable ; hot the 
only way te relieve the people from the evils, 

i bave inflicted. And according to the 
Bill, which received the royal accent 

; it ie enacted, that the government shall 
not pnrehees any lands, until the title has nn- 
dargont an invertigatfea, aad it was tbs opinion 
of tbs Crown Law Officers ia the year 1832, 
that the Governor had tall power, to constitute 
• court of Kecheats and forfeitures, to iavso- 
tigeto the tides of land liable to forfeiture. 
This la the first aids of the case which is per
fectly in aeeordanee with royal intentions, and 
now for tits other tide of the once which is con
trary to the Royal intentions. When the peo
ple were applying to the Home Government, 
for an Krcheat of the forfeited Lands, between 
the years 1727 and 1888, they in their inno
cence beiisted, they had the Governor and the

Colonial authorities on their side ; but they 
were greatly deceived, for when an Escheat was 

| apparently on the point pf being granted, it re- 
| duced the value of the Grantees’ claims to a 
' mere trifle, and while the Colonial authorities 
and leading men in the Island, appeared to go 
with the people for an Escheat, they were ne
gotiating with such of the Grantees (as were 
not in the secret) for their Townships, and 
when they, the colonial authorities, had a huffiti- 
ent number of Townships in their own hands, 
the Bills which the legislature had passed in 
tho year 1803, with the Royal assent, which 
was to reinvest the Crown with tho forfeited 
Lands, were destroyed after they were returned 
to the Island, it was said,hy the Governor him
self, General Fanning, and by such means Bri
tish subjects were deprived of their birth right, 
by conspirators. Working men wanted land, 
and they had no other way to obtain land, but 
ns aliens, to Iwoiuo tenants, hut as the people 
were dissatisfied with the Colonial authorities, 
and new proprietors, it became necessary for 
them to remove the blame from themselves 
upon Ministers, and accordingly the Governor 
obtained dispatches from the Colonial office and 
made proclamation in the year 1818, giving tho 
grantees indulgence for ten years, to settle their 
grants with any persons ;" but although the 
Governor gave indulgence to some of the gran
tees, lie did not give it to all, and although lie 
hound the Tenantry, he did not bind himself, 
for about the same lime tho indulgence was 
proclaimed, he escheated two Townships, to

Sivo grants of Land, to his family and dépon
ents. for them to i»cll again to working men. 

[ believe tho dispatches from Ministers have 
been sought for by the colonial authorities, and

Œ* tors, to discourage all application for an 
t of the forfeited Lands, and Minister's 

dispatches in general, will bear two or three 
constructions, and although they have discou
raged an Escheat, they have never said, that we 
are not intitlcd to it. Earl Grey, in his dispatch 
says, he is bound to adhere to the decisions 
repeatedly given by his predecessors ; but no 
decision has been given : a decision in a case, 
w here the liberty and property of fifty or sixty 
thousand people are at stake, must be settled 
by higher uutnoritics than a Minister’s dispatch. 
Now, if the first side of the case is consistent 
with the British constitution, and honorable to 
the sovereign, the latter is quite tho reverse. 
By the first, British subjects would have re
tained their birth-right, and their freedon, and 
would have obtained land from government at 
a moderate price to be paid into the Treasury, 
for public improvement. By the latter, British 
subjects have been treated as aliens, and made 
bondsmen to defaulters, who gained £100 s 
mau for deceiving him ; or one pound an acre 
for tho land he had forfeited, which some went 
to reward impostors, and enable them to corrupt 
a party to serve tliem ; if the first was the ad
vice of faithful public servants to the sovereign, 
the latter is the actions end language of trai
tors. I need not nuote the charter, which ie 
printed up behind the chair. For I think it will 
be allowed, that in the compact between the 
sovereign and the suhiects, that the sovereign 
shall not treat the subjects as aliens, nor au
thorise one subject to make bondsmen of other 
subjects, so as to deprive them of their pro
perty, neither shall the sovereign authorise 
any Minister or Governor to dig a pit, or lay a 
snaro for working men coming into this Island, 
which they, as a matter of course, must fall 
into and m deprived of the improvement they 
make upon the land, nor shall any servant of 
the Crown forbid the laws to bo put in fores, 
which law would release British subjects from 
lxtndage and restore them to their rights, of 
which they have been deprived; such acte when 
perpetrated are not to bo imputed to the sove
reign, they are the acte of traitors, who disobey 
and dishonor the sovereign, and bring the 
imperial government into disrepute.

When persons having no otrier claim to the 
Land but a forfeited grant, and no authority 

to demand i


